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MINUTES.

The New River Baptis<; Association met with Mt.
Pleasant Church October ii, 1890, and after the introduc-

tory sermon b\ Eider J. W. Hosmer, from Hebrews xi: 6,

followed l^y Elder G. W. Gravlee, adjourned for dinner;

after which the delecfates assembled in the house with form-

er Moderator Elder j, 13. Ferguson in the chair; Elder J. E.

Cox, Clerk.

Devotional exercises were conducted by the Moderator,
after which the letters from the different churches were laid

rn the table and Bros. W. B. Mellon and Zach Savage were
appointed reading clerUs, and the letters were read and the

names of delegate? enrolled, as shown by statistical table.

The bod}- then elected Elder J. B Ferguson Moderator,
Zach Savage Clerk, Elder J. E. Cox Corresponding Secre-
tary and ^\^ B. Melton Treasurer. Bros. McGaha, Green
and Amerson acting as tellers.

Opportunit\' was then gi\en for churches to join the

association, when Winfield Church presented a petitionary

letter by her delegates, as shown in statistical table, was re-

ceived and her delegiites seated.

The Moderator then appointed the following committees:
On Devotion—G. H. White, W. I. Yerby, P. M. New-

ton and Deacons of Mt. Pleasant Church.
On Temperance—Elder J. P. Dickinson, J. W. Graham

and |. R. Barnett.

On Education—Elder J. E. Cox, W. B. Melton and N.
L. Trull.

On Literature—Elders J. VV. Rogers, G. W. Gravlee and
W. A. Huckabee.

On Finance— J II. Newton. VV. W. Gravlee and J. E.
Mills.
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0:i Sabbath Schools—C. W. Edmonds. J. F. Wilhs and
W. F. Nichols.

On Arrann^einent!.—Elder Q. D. TIanev, A. M. Giiin

find ^Thomas Ray.
.?On Dociimejits—Elder G. W. Gravlee, A. J- Reeves

and R. L. South, with W. B Melton added.

On Nominations—M. C. Br)vvhn<2^, M. C. 0\vinc!^s and
W. I. Yeib}-.

On motion, the Moderatoi' and Clerk were added to tl;e

Cmnnaittec on Education.
On motion, adjourned until S o'clock IMondaw
Prayer by Elder Q. D. Ilaney.

SUNDAY'S SEPvVIOIvS.

Sermon liy Elder J. W. Rogers nt 9:30 a. m.; at ii a. m.
sermon by Elder Q^ D. Uanev, and at night bv Elder \\\ J.

Blankenship.

AfONDAY, OCTOBER 13th.

Tlie bodv met purs;iant to .idjoMrnmont, and, after de-
votional exerci.=ies conducted by the Moderator, was called to

order and rleclared ready for busincs-^, when a letter from
Chapel Hill was presented bv G. W. AshcraTt. delegate.

Called for report from Coinmittee on Orrier of 1? isines.s, .

w'lien the following report was sulimitted and ari-^pted:

" Your Committee on Ordei' of lousiness i)eg to stdimit

the order of business of last session with thi.s amendment:
That cor!-cspondence be received the first thincr after reading

the constitution, articles of faith and rules of decorum.
Respect fu II v '-ubmitted,

Q_. D. Hi'uey, Chairman."
Read ConstiUition, Articles of Faith and Rules (»f De-

cor ui^i.

Received correspondents from Yellow Creek Associa-

tion, to-v.-it: Elders O. L. Corbit and C. D. Stewart.

Called for reports from District Meetings.

EEPORT OF FinST DlSTRICr.

The First District meeting convened with Chapel Hdl
Chuvcli rt the appomted time. The next district met-ting to
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be held with Salem Church, 'J'uscaloosa County, beghining
on Friday before the first Sabbath in September, 1891, Elder

J. B. Ferguson to preach the introductory sermon, Elder G.
VV. Grnvelec, alternate. First subject for discussion—"Why
will Baptists not commune with other Christians ? '''' Opened
bv y. D. Thomas and G. W^ Baker. Second—"Does the

Bible teach the doctrine of the final perseverance of the

saints ?" Opened by J. S. Cannon and Moses W. 01i^ e.

G. W. Gravelee, Moderator.

J. D. Thomas, Clerk.

Adopted.
SECOND DTSTKICT.

The Second District met with El Bethel Church, Fay-
ette County. September 12, 1890. The opening sermon was
delivered by Q_ D. Haney. Located the next session at

Philadelphia Church on Friday before the third Sunday in

August, 1891. Introductory sermon to be preached by J. S.

Shirlev, J. P. Dickinson alternate. First quer}', on Friday
evening—"What is meant in Matthew xii: 20?" Opened
bv G. I. Sanford and D. W Dickinson Second query, for

Saturdav morning—"What is the difference in the kingdom
ot God and the Gospel Church .? " Opened by W. J. Blan-
kcnsliip and P. M. Newton. Third query, Saturday evening—"On what does the salvation of the sinner hinge?"
Opened by A. N. Reeves and J. W. Graham. Located the

next session of the ^Association with Pleasant Hill Church,
four miles cast of Fa3'ette C. H., at the usual time of meeting.

Elder J. P. Dickinson, Moderator.
W. F. Gilpin, Clerk.

Adopted.

On motion Bro. J. T. Carter was received as correspond-
ent from Tuscaloosa Association.

Called for report of Committee on Education, when the
following report was submitted and adopted :

"Your Committee on Education ask to report, that our
people ;are being aroused as they have never been on the
subject of education. They have learned that to simply en-
joy the luxuries of life and revel in worldly wealth, which is
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always at the comirand of him who devotes to its acquisiiion

his enerp^ies niul powers, can afford l)ut .mi cnii^tv satislMctiou

to one who (hdv rcflec's on the instal>ilitv of tonnne and the

visci'-sitiide'i o\' time. In behalf ot education, <le;ir Itreihrcn.

we would cnhsi the stron^jcst and he. t feelinj^s of liic paieni.

the jTrond nmliitioti of the patriot, the devoted ener':jv of the

statesman, the conij^rehensive I'lenev^-lenoe of the philan-

thropist and most sincere ardor of the hrelh.ren of tliis imdy
in an undertaking" vvlvch promises to multiplv 'he hlessings

of the social and domestic circle, widen tiie sphere of chaiity,

cement the strong;" foundation of church and civil government
and strengthen the bonds oi" our Christian union. \\'h\- can

we not establish a denominational school in our midst? There
are brethren who v\i!l gi\e us ihe land upon which to build

and then furnish a liberal contributioi-, of mone)'. We would
recommend the Central Female College at Tuscaloosa and
the Juclson Institute at Marion for oui daughter;-, and How-
ard College at Birmingham and the Military High School at

Marion for our sons, as institutions ol learning worlh\- (jt

our patronage. While many of our brethren are not able to

send their children to these higher schoo'.s. yet it is our im-

perative duty to educate ih.jm as be>t vve can, and thus pre-

pare them loi the resj)(;nsil)ilities of life in thi^ age of pro-

gress. J. E. Con, Chairman."'

On motion a committee of seven were appointed to take

into consideration the matter of a denominational >c!iool and
vested with authority to call meetings and act in iiehalf of

the A>-sociation. Coiimitlee: R. W. Woods, W. B. Melton.
Zach Savage, M. C. Bowling, W. J. Trull, E I. Hagler and
C. W. Edmondi^. '

.,
,

On motion, suspended regular order of busine.-s and re-

ceived correspondents from Ncnth River Association, to-wii:

H. G. Amerson, Z.J iVmerson and Wm. Killingswoith.

Called for report of Committee on Temperance, when
the tollowing report was submitted and adopted :

'•Your Committee on Temperance would leport that,

from the best information we can galher. dram drinking is

on the decrease from what it has been for two years past,

with the exception of a few dens. \\ c know thai some of
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our brethren still participate in dram drinking, and wouM
advise our churches to use all their influence to suppress this

eviijiabit. J. P. Dickinson. Chairman."

On motion, Bro. G. T. Green was seated with the hod).

Called for report of Mission Board, when the report oi

the Board, in connection with the report of Missionary, was
submitted.

Adjourned o i :30 p. m.
Prayei by Elder G. VV. Gravlee.

AFTERNUON SESSION.

Met at 1:30 o'clock p. m., add atler prayer by Elder J.
E. Cox the Ixnly was called fo order

On motion, Bro. J. M. Davis Was seated' with the body.
Resumed discussion of reports of Alission Board and

Missionary. '

Took up collection, receiving $37-75-

. REPOUTS. .

"Your Mission Board beg leave to make the following
report: We emploved Elder Q. D. Haney us our missionary,

to preach in the bounds of the New River Association, to

commence as soon as he could arrange matters after the first

of Jime, 1S90, and to preach until the Association net in Mt.
Pleasant Church; and we, the Board, agreed to collect what
monev we could froiu the diflerent churches of this Associa-
tion to pav him for his services, and he was authorized to

Vieccive all moneys ]5aid him arid keep an account of the

same. L. C. Shirley, Chairman."

missionary's llEPORT.

"To (he New River Baptist Association :

Dear Brethren: Under the appointment of your Mission
Board I commenced traveling and preaching on die sixth

day of June. 1S90, and up to this date have been in the
work, except about ten days at home wi'h my family. I

Iwive traveled 847 miles, preached 88 sermons, baptized 10
candidates, organized one church and one Sabbath school.
Family visits, 78: prayers in families, 91. Received from
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brethren. f^S 45. Now. niv brethren. I have done what I

could, and find the field i- white. People are he^^inj; for

the Gospel. 1 had nine diflerent preachings places in destitute

re«non> where I remainetl five weeks. Tho^e pt-ople need and
want Baptist preach'ng. Mv heart yearns a»'lcr them, and I

trust this body will make provision t'or them. 1 know that

there ^'ill he so-ne dissatisfaction with the proce<lure. hut,

dear brethren, under the circumstances all that could be done
was certainly done, and your humble missiouary has no com-
punction of consciertce for anv effort which he has made to

-promote the Baptist can^e wherever he has laboretl.

Yonr hismble servant.

Q; D. lianev, Missionarv."

Tiie Mission Board reportetl that in their judyjment
i iS would l^ a reasiinable compensation to the missionary

lor his serxices as such, and the l>alancc was made up.

On motion, the rcfMirts were ailopied.

Called for report of Committee on Literature, vvhen the

following rep>ort was submitted and adopted:

~ We would heartily recommend to the churches of this

Association the following papers, viz.: i^t. The Aiabama Bap-
tist, edited and published by Hare & Pope, at Montgomerv.
Ala., this paj:)er being the organ of our State Convention,
and. as we believe, a true exponent of Baptist d«)ctriiies. we
believe our people would be greatly benefited by its weekly
visits to their homes. 2d. The Heme Field, pubiished at At-
lanta. Ga . bv the Home Board. There is much needed in-

formation in this publication not ohtainal>le elsewhere. 3d.

The State Mission Qjiarterly. edited bv \V. B. Crumpton. at

Marion. Ala., and. 4th. The Foreign Mission Journal, pub-
lished at Richmond, Va.. in which is much information con-

cerning our missionaries rnd their work in foreign fields.

To our Sundav schools we would recommend Kind Words
publications, believing it co be a good, sound, wholesome
literature and second to none now publishetl.

J. W. Rogers. Chairman *

Su5|>ended the regular order of business to re-consider

he report of the Committee on Education.
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On moiion, the committee appointed to look after a <le

nomiiintion;*! schrHjl was authorized in case of a vacancy in

siiiti cuinmitice Vj fi'A same.
Elder J. \V. Rogers was. on motion, granted leave of

al'Sencc.

Calle<! ior report of Treasurer, when the following re-

port was submitteil and adopted :

Kecfivetl from i-^inance Cnmniilter for Minutes _ *32 60
j\>«>cia(iu" fund 14 50
H'.me niissi<iii!< , 2 25
Fiueigii iiiii«ii>ii9 ^ 1 C)
folate iiiu«s!oii<i 1 10
Itidigeui niiiiisier:> -Xi

Tiual _$.^,l 95
P*««I f.tr ^Ijuutes and B. letters _ $28 00
T.. cash 14 00—542 00

11-tlance un liand $ 9 1*5

J. \V. Graham, Treasiirei.

Called Jor Letter of Correspondence, when the followin<»

wns read and adopied:

'•The New Eir^r i;ai>ti>i A«>ofiation to Sister AsS4feiations with vliieh She
C"orrtrspon<Js :^ _ •

Greeting: We are now in se^siontand harmonv has pre
vaile*! thus l":ir. Your correspond^its were gladly, received
anil we were :>enetited In their presence. Our next session

wdl he held with Plcas.ant Hill Church, four and a half miles
east of Fayclte C. H.. on Saturday- before the second Sundav
in October. 1S91, where ai.d when we hope to met vour
correspondent*-, an'i with whom we trust we shall work and
woiship in the Master's vine\ard. Mav heaven's blessings

l>e upon you. J. E. Cox. Cor. Sec."*.

Returnefl corresjKindents: To Xorth River Association
—EUler J. W. McGaha, M. W. OHve. J. L. Harbin, T. B.
Xewttm. Eiders J. Tavior and J. K. Cox.

To Yellow Creek—Elders* ]. F. W illis. G. W. Gravlce,
\V. .\. lliickaW-e. J. W. Graiiam nid C. J. Blake.

To Tuscaloosii—Elders J. \V. Hosnier, ]. R. Bamet, ].

L». Fergu-on and T- f- Freeman.
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To State I);iptist Convention—Elders G.- W. Gravlce, Q.
D. Ilaney ami L. C. Sliirie\'.

Called for ix-port of Committee on nominations, when
the foUowincj was submitted and adojited:

'• VV^e, your Committee on Nominations, heg leave to re-

port that Klder J. F. Willis jireach the introductt)i y sermon
at the next session of the Association; Elder J. S. Shirley

alternate. Elder J. W. Rogers to preach at ii a. in. Sab-
bath; Elder J. B. Ferguson, alternate. Mission Board—L.

C. Shirley, J. M. Spann. VV. F. Baker and A. J Reeves. On
Ministerial Education—Elder G. W. Gravlee, \V. A. HucUa-
bee and Zdck Savage. M. C. Bowlir.g. Chiirman."

Called for report of Committee on Finance, when the fol-

lowing was submitted and adopted:

"We, your Committee on Finance, report that we ii;ivc

received from the churches:

For Jlinutes $:)S ;<0

For As.NOciatioii j)urposes ; It/ 40
For Foreign Missions 2 (iO

For indigent Ministers '2 7'>

Total ;..'...:.'. .;.-.:..;;:;: $00 .05

. J. H. Newton, Chairman."

Called for report from Committee on Sabbath Schools,

when the following was submitted:

" We, your Committee on Sabbalh Schools, asU to make
the following report: We notic/e in the reading of tl,^e letters

from the churches composing this Association that there are

i'Ut few Sabbath schools; which shows that tlie s-tudy of the

Bible is neglected to some extent. We recommend that each

church organize a Sabliath school, and that we stuiiy the

Scriptures, that we may be able to defend the tnitlr.

Respectfully sidDmitted, ••

C. W, Edmonds, Chairm:in."

On motion, adjourned till 8:30 a. m., Tuesday.

Praver by Elder T. W.- Hbsmer.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 8:00 A. M.

After devotional exercises, conducted by the Moderator,
the body was caUed to order and the report from the Co.Ti-

mittee on Sabbah Schools was adopted.

Called for report from Committee on Ministerial Educa-
tion, wqen the foUuwing report was submitted and adopted:

" Your Committee on Ministerial Education would re-

port that eight dollars has been paid for Bro. H. T. Wright,
but has not been used, Bro. Wright failing to attend school.

No application has been made to the present Board for

assistance, therefore nothing has been done.

Submitted, Elder J. S. Shirley,

W. B. Melton."

On moiion, the committee were instructed to invest the

eight d()llars in books for Bro. H. T. Wright.
Called for report from Committee on Documents, when

the following report was submitted and adopted:

'• Y^our Committee on Documents ask to make the fol-

lowing report : yVe have examined the letters from the vari-

ous churches and find there has been io8 baptized. New
Hope, Chapel Hill and Oak Ridge ask for letters of dismis-

sion, and we recomnaend that letters be granted. We also

find a failure on the part of most of the churches to send up
any report in regard to their work for home and foreign
missions. We believe the great hindering cause of home
missions is owing to the fact of the churches not knowing
where the money will be expended, whether in tne destitu-

tion or among the churches. We, therefore, recommend
that the Association take this matter of missionary work
under special consideration and give the churches a definite

answer as to the full meaning of missionary work. We fur-

ther reconmiend that the Association remain undivided, and
that churches wishing to join another Association or form a
new or.e get letters ot dismission.

G. W. Gravlee, Chairman."

On motion, appointed a committee to report as to what
is missionary work. Elders J. Taylor, G. W. Gravlee, J. W.
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Hosmer nnd J. E. Cox, and Bros. W. B. Melton, J L. Har-

bin and J. R. Gladden, committee.

Had a recess of ten minutes.

Called to order, and the committee appointed on "What
is missionary work?" oflered the following report, which was
adopted:

"Your committee to whom was referred the question'

"What constituies missionary work?" beg leuve to report

that missionary work is the work of a missionary among
pastorless churches and regions where ihey have no preach-

ing and are without churches.

Respectfully submitted,

J. Ta) lor, Chairman."

Callel for miscellaneou'* business, vyhen Philadelphia

Church asked for a letter of dismission, which was granted.

The following resolutions were adopted:

"Resolved, Tnat the thanks of this bcxly be tendered to

Mt. Ple:isant Church and community for the princely man-
ner in which we have been entertained during this sessioti.

"Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed to have 800

copies of the minutes printed, and that he be allowed all the

Association fund for his services.

" Resolved, Thai the Balance of money in the hand* of

the Treasurer from last year's fund be turned over to Rev
Q. l). Haney, our missionary, as part payment for services

rendered."

Elected Elder G. W. Gravleee as delegate to the South-

ern Baptist Convention.

On UK tion, read and corrected the minutes, erasing the

jiames of delegates absent without leave.

On m< tion, adopted the following resolution:

" Resolved. That this body now adjourn, to meet with

Pleas;int Hill Church, four and a half miles east ot Fayette

C. H., on Satuidt'3' before the second Sunday in October,

1891."

PiaAcr b\ Elder J. Taylor.

j. B. FERGUSON, Moderator.

Zach. Savage, Clerk.
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OADAINED MINISTERS.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Name and Postofflce.

J. W. Hosmer, Bankston.

J. S. White, Ridge.

J. ]. Patterson, Ridge.

J. R. Barnet, Samantha.

J. W. Rogers, Fayette C. H.
I. L. Collins, Ridge.
Frank Wilson, Fayette C. H.
G. W. Gravlee, Newtonville.
W. J. Aiken, Legg.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Name and Postoffice.

J. P. Dickenson, Fayette C. H.

J. S. Shirley,

Q_ D. Hanev, Gallowa}'.

J. F. Willis,"' FavetteC. H,
E. I. Sanford, Ballard.

W. J. Blankenship, Ballard.

J.
W. McGaha, Winfield.

J. Taylor,

VV. G. Baker, Bankston.

.):0:(-

LICENSED MINISTERS.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Name and Postofnce.

M. W. Olive, B inkston.

L. C. Shirley, Ridge.

J. M. Davis, Reuben.
T. B. Davis.

A.J. Porter, Pilgrim.

H. T. W'ight, Newtonville.

G. W. Freeman, Talnla.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Name and Postoflice.

W. A. Hiickabec, Winfield.

D. A. J. Cantcrbery, "

J. W. Graham, Fayette (3. H.
G. W. McGinnis, "Bankston.

J. S. Towpsend. Hand}-.

VV. P. Jenkins,

T, B. Newton, "

J. L. Harbin, Berrv.
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